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LEFAnîNOr CAavoc.-When we zéati, senlé
days age, that Sir Heter Langevin baS aub-
uaittod hiseef te thé ptrocs cf vaccination at
Ottawa prier te lcaviaag fôr thé oity cf Mont-
real, wé eouldn't helpi relléoting on thé
pregresa c! ouiligbiténment. As a. réward for
bis intelligence in thîs mattér wé eati promise
Sir Hector that ho -vili net fail a victimt te
amailpex. But phynical smallpcx je net thé
euly virulent diseate that is te ho feund at
présent in thé Province cf Quobe. There le
a pelitical. npéoies cf thé dîserdér, whioh
manifeste itseif in batred cf thé Euglish lan-.
guagé anS aversion te evérytbing British. Wé
cotaiS net hielp refiécting, on réading thé para-
gra.ph reférred te, irbat a grand tbiag it would
hé if il were oaly possible te ineculate Sir
Hecter anS ail his fellewers with a vires which
votaiS save thétu freom titis pelîtical amailpox,.
Feor, althengh., thé auti-Iengiah sentiment may
lie pretîy général in (2uehcc, it in undeubtely
true that it is manifesteSl ment vicously by
thé party cf wbich Sir Hecter Langevin la thé
aekstewledgcd leaSer. Sir Hector' hlîuslf
dons net luduigo in the beast cf hie predécea-
ser, Cartier, thaI hée is an "IEnglishman
speaking French," and frein aIl indications,
ia Ibis particular, Sir George in qulte without
s succeaner. It weuid be a grand thing fer

Canada, if this misérable matter cf racé.antil
pathy onld hé theronghiy evercoe; it ta a
problin werthy of the mnt pions and devoteti
effort, la it within thé range cf pessibility te
overcoane it? Net, we oiorren',fully héliéve, se
long as Canada bas two officiai, languages.
Lot Qniebc leara Engliah, and speak English,
and tbinkz Englishi; er else lot thé réat of us
learn, spoak and think French. Bither oe
or other rniraec niuet te acomplishcd béfoe
titis Dominion eaa be a nation in any proper
sonne cf the word.

Fîawr- PAO R. -Lordl Lansdlowne visited thé
Agrionîtural Collège at Guelph nome daya age,
and te concide bis visit pleénantly it waa
thought wcll to give a banquet Ia bis hener.
Thé collège la ini a Scott Act connty, and the
tétuperance sentiment, both in thé institutien
itnelf aud in the vicînity, la strongly anti-
iquer. With a rare mixture of stupîdity and
munificence, the, Ontario Gevernment pro-
vidéS. an asertment cf intoxicants for thé
occasion. Againast thia thé principal cf thé
coilege strongiy proettd, but with peraist-
once werthy cf a bettér cause, env highly
moral and cxemplary Cabinet overruled théir
officiai, and thé 'lcup tint inébriatea anS
mnakea enc fool bite chèering»I dnly (dia)graced.
the banquet board. Juét helre, hcwever, is
whero the beautiful and dcserved snub cf thé
Goverament canie in. Thé tempérance ciergy-
men proscrnt rose nd loft thé table in a body,
thus pelitely marking théir disapproval. cf the
grog. It only remaineS for Lord Lansdowne
hineilf te atndieuaiy aveid, thé décantera anS
stick te ceffée threnghent thé cveanug te comn-
plote thé repreef, anS thîs hée did. Theré la a
lase»n hère fer officions goeraiments, whiuh
we hope msy net hé lest.

EXOIIT11 ?.AO.-Mr. E. E. Sheppard, of the
Nette, was taken te Montreal anS trieS for
malicoua libel, thé Province cf Quobec being
the proseonterai. Mle stnooeéded lu prcving
that hée ras péraenally innocent cf thé charge,
anS thé jury imposeS a fine ef $200. Mfr.
Sheppard's mnly bearing thronghent thé
trial, andi his magnificont speech in hie owri
defeucé-an eratorical effort whichi wé bélièe
could net hlave becu eqnailed by auy ethér man
la Canada-impreséod ail whe eau appreciate
nuclh qunlities, very deeply, anS on bis return,
te Torontoe héise roceivéd by au enthuai-
astie cencourse cf env citizéns, whe ecrted
bita fronm thé station. The éditer of the Teke-
grain, and its prepriètor, Mr. Roertscu, teck
a premineut part in thé preceédings cf the
eccasien, but thé représentatives cf thé other
oity dailica weré cenapicueus by their absence.
Noxt mcrniag, net a word cf thé big item
appeaxéd la auy ef thèse allègeS "Inewè"
papere. Thé faot seéma tei hé that thé Globe,
JIfail and Wor&l don't know a Mana when they
sec co. It ian't Shcppard's fanit if has heart
and train are biggor than theira;- théy
sbeuldu't show their jéalenay te ail thé littie
beys. _______

"«Areu't yen dancing ait ail, Ibis èvening,
Mrs. - lI" " Net till ai ber midni&ht."
"Why tlîis a-bstinence V" <1I;'s thé anaîvér-

sary cf thé day I lent my peer firat."I

ESPRIT DE CORPS!1
Thé globe and thé Mail sud thé plctayune Würld,

Fridsy éveuing l'appéned ta mt,
Âud thé>'futind avait canceure, with torchés and bande,

Asnembled sud crawdritt thé atreet.

"Nets "bat ls ail this 71' nsked thé Gloe ln aîmztb,
lbI lentes lilcé a pép'iar ovation."

Yé-%s, lîppar«sa cainte hèomè queth tée plcayonu
et té nsau.

lie', h geidcn'thelratioboy
Dear hretlberé lu méanîjèseand îmailnes ef sont."
Save thé Mail, graspîng aeb b>' thé baud,

"Let unt heme swéar su catit that ne itemn of th!is
iVe nul) publish, sud se givé cennnnd."

"Agreeti m'aid thé Werld, "lfer Shepipards. al ,t
.Agreed rI' said tho Glèbe, Ilfer bé'a brave 1'

SAgrced 1" said thé>' ail, t t 
for likre us lié wvo't crawl

In thé dunt ès Quchéee's humble élave."

And , mtraé te relaté, thov, ail) titres iépb blair word,
Aud ZuaI me lieu, tlîefr papeta etai eut,

Thé retera lut van saaeed catit coumît anud pagé
Te Icarn what thé fete vrés about I

TREORIIN r' PEEHES

EVOLUTIONO"FTECIAM
D 4'E A AT

A~~~- deiinbsa etbe ece nrgr

tewhch i te apetpaei h yt

Ae déciio heaes a ant bmenufacuri larer
qtewiche ;a théntst chpéa placéin, thity tend
buy chaesea.Ténaec h Iml h
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CLOSINO ON A CHESTNUT lUR.

AN AMERTOAN COUNTRY STOUY.

BW E. PEA EROW.
0f ail semsons of the year ùene are te my

mniAd haîf se charrning as the Amnerican
autumn. See the apple orchards -laden with
their weelth of splendid fruit, suggestive of
teotheome piesand lusclous ses"-fruit te hoe
leoked upon but wîtls une peinful theught, that
is, of the unregenerate making cf wvgreat por-
tion thereof inte the noxions and suul.corrod .
ing apple.jack and bard eider. Autuma in
Amonice 15 undcubtedly tie festive season.
Surmor brings its strawberry festivals, ils
pleasant tua-meetings aud its rural piaules, but
the innocent jollities of entumal are undoubt-
edty more pleasurable. Wbat morrimont at
the jovial paring-bee, wbat shouts of happy
laughter rise te the rafters cf the old-fashiened
kitchen et a, corn-husking, and wlîat innocent
joy beums fromn tiie radiant faces cf the young
mon and maidens as they walk la a circle
band la hand, stnging"I We are a. marcbing te
Quebea," or ongaged in the childlike gaine
of telling fortunes or spinuing plates. Ah! lbi
is bard te think tlîat these innocent galettes
are becoiing rapîdly superaedcd by the tame
quadrille, te rompiug cotillon ccd the volup-
tuons walbz.

lb was et eue cf these happy gatîteringe lest
faîl thet Jehiai H. Pettigrew met Martha Jane
Doby. Jebial was lu ovory respect a Young
man worthy cf admiration. Re was et that
tirne teecbmig sehool at the brick sehoihouse
at the intersection cf the Town Lice with the
lOtIt Concession Roud, and Martba Jane Doby
was bis favorite pupil. Bis sicbolcrs, boys and
girls, numbered about thirty, at difleront
stages of advancomect, and fer above thein
soared aleft la aIt branches, readiug, writicg,
speltiug, geography and critbmetic, Martha
Jane Doty. Marthc Jane was e pronounccd
blonde, witb hair of that lovely golden red se
sung ef by the cucients. Ber noce diverged
slightly frein the Orecian, aud iras cf that
type ctyied by the French retroussé. Short lu
stature, shle wcs cevertholess bountifnlly
devcloed, aven te embonpoint. True, soe of
the rude boys would eften eal bier "lsor-et
top" ecad Ilboîster," which provoked the
wratb of Jehial te ne smnall degrea, fer ln trutb
Jehial wss lu love witis Miss Doty, andI Miss
Doty in love with ber butor.

",Wbat say yen, Mcrtba," said Jehial to
that lady une Saturday haîf holiday, '<te
spendiag anheur or two this delightfut atter-
Bnc chesbnuttbtg ?"

'<I sbould liko i lbeve ail thlngs, Mr. Pet-

tigrw Hank, my littie brother, ¶ilfl brlng a
basgket but carry the nuts home lu. Watt a
moment tilt I get my bat, and xve'Ul be o1ff;'
roturned Miss Doty, with animation.

Âwcy the levers stsrted for* the cestaut
greve, ettended by thefr Esquire Renk witb
the basket. The ground benecth the stately
trees waa fairly lîttered witb fallen nuts, 50
tbey la a sberb Urne filued their basket and est
down together at the foot cf a hugo trou to
rest; and, if the trnth ls te bu teld, te) Iltalk
sofb nonsense."

"Wall, we've bcd c detigbtful cfterneuu,
Mr. Pebtigrew,"' said Mcrtbc Jane, smilingly.

"lMcrbba,> replled Jehial, sulemntly, "lcal
me mister ne mure. Catl me Jebial. 'Matters
have proceeded too fer between us te allew ef
the erdîncry cenventionehitles cf seciety.
Mcrtha," hie eontbîued, I got a vateutine
lest February wbere I was described as 'a
lcck, long-baired, big-foeted crack.' Mertha,
la that a trutbfui descriptiont"

" «Wby, Jebial, ne 1"
'< Thon yen du net spura my cddresses V"
"No, Johis, I dca't.
*1Thon, dear Marthe, ve wil go home; I

will spesk te your father et once," scid thef
happy Jehial as, baud ie baud, bu and hioe
fiancée reburned te the parental mansion.

(lb may hèrse onoccssary te state that while
Johial wes rucliaiag on bis loft side la the
greve, wooing bis inamorate, Rankt, with that
inhereut love of misehief pencher te beys of
bis age, stuck a huge chectut berr of tbs
dimensions cf a sinaîl pereupîne and alînosb as
formidable, te bte rear of Mr. Pettignz't's
tighbcst-fibbing germent.]

W~all, lc.ws a masy me! Mr. Febtigreiv,
why, how do yen do?»" wes the greetinig lie
rcceived fromn Mrs. Doby.

IWhy. hcw de de, Mei. lettigreov? Glati
te sec ye," said Mr. Dety. IlTake a chair. "

Jehial ebeyed. e set down ratixer suddcnly
on eue o! tbe old4fashieaetl bssioed chairs,
when with a yull tint brcught bte big bulldeg
te the duer and scared theohuickons off their
rousts, hoe jumped clintst uip te thu ceiliug.

1,Orent gosh I Crotei ait, hemteek I Bados!
l'ai bit b>' a gel darn suake ! Let mu glU
Lot me git t" and Jeblat beltod tîtreagli tbe
dier and never stoppeil tilI bh. reached bis ONVîî
berne, antI since that day bo bas neyer leuked
epen bte face et lis Marbtae, but boit given up
bi8s cheel, and bas seughb a berne on the
prairie where thore are nu treeà cf an>' kind te
reîeind hlm of bis misadvenuere lu

CLOSINGOeN A CIIESTNUT BURa.

At bter'Prcute Exhibition bbe firsI prizus lu
ail classes cf clething werc awardced to Il.
WALzRITAN'D Soxs. Titeir stock cfFtall antI
Wiutur materiais la new complote. l'lace a
trial order for e suit or overceat.

A PRE TTY COMPLIMENT.
Clar-a.-I nderatand titat Mr. Fethar>'

paitI me a ver>' pretty comiplimuent te-day.
Llthel.-Yes I Whctwias lb?
('tara. -Be said that among tho mnsb

beaubiftl yeung ladies et the part>' ras Miss
Clerc Smnitit.

Ethel (toifb a ccîeql).-Yes, I noticed yen
among tbem.-N. Y. Sit.

A NEW WOKIN TWO VOLS.
1I am iutredueing juat now a nsw work te

the public,> said an energetin bock agent te
eltI fermer Jhcrnstubble, whc lives ont on the
tewn lino of York antI Peel, bte other day.
«<'lb lentltlsd ' Canada fromn Jacques CJartier
te bte Young Liberat Convention.' lb 18 b>'
Professer Goldine Smnygtte, antI is cexîsidered
bis beat antI most inberesbing werk. Tint price
le onl>' $12, antI tite illustrateons ciotie arc
werbh deuble tbat emeount. 'Yen witi scarcet>'
feet the cubla>', as tbe paymects extend over c
year. Moere la bte new îvork, air. Lokt t b1
Elegactl>' boond lu Moroace cnd cclf."

l'Young mac," said cld Bamnstubble, sotemu-
ly, IlI dou'b want it, anid I wou'b look et lb.
Perhiaps yen tvuuldn't blîlak lb, but I am about
inbrcducing a noir werk, ' On bte Undcrstaud-
iag,' b>' Professer Shosmaker, bound ln ccw-
bide. Yen nccd net loek et it, but I will
make yen fre that it le a solid wcrk."I

Se seying, bte grim yeeman aroe, seized bbc
E. B3. A. by bte te)) ef ]is ceat, aîîd kicke<l
hmi titreagi front-deer andtI "steup," doive
garden patit, and final>' iviit cite fuît buost
lauded hlm la the middte of the Quen'c liigh-
iva>'. Thon, clewly ruturuiug te the bouse, hae
mucedl, "I1 have the second velumu left fcr bte
next peck>' cribter that comes round."

bille. Aimée, lu bte sparklieg comted>',
Mýamalzlle," la deligbiogu the patrens et the

(xern titis week. The pla>' la very goed, anti
it is needcess te Sa>' that bte luadinig tolc 1$
perforînud witb thec r/do andI abandon for whicb
Aimée lias leug buen famions.

A (W(OPJIOUS TIME.

CUIR VISITINiJU BANK PItESiDEtNTS, cAEiii:,Rs,
EMc ItitýZZLERS, ETC., IIOL» 1110.11 RVEL IN CAMI'.

Evxclisive Ce>-respoîide>tce te ORTFp Frein Oitr
Vér-y Specitcf( 1oînntîssieae,' Drnîn.

HÀniameŽa CAMNp, Oseq,., Aag. 31.-Firsb Day.
-Axneagst bte mny camp meetings whicli
have becît lîeld la Canada, timat wbîch opimns
bure te day promises te be the meat nevel and
îubeeesting. The locntion ef the camp is
e>ninuu.etty suited te bte tastes and require-
inents cf its patrons. Tho auditorium, wbiclm
is oen te bte sky, le enclesed on its aites
iviti higit batiks, ivîmiol n te a peint et bte
ferther cutI, titus holdinig in cheock aay drafts
that migbb ebiorise celleet. Thle camrp is
crewdod withi vicîtîag, it is net sie te mon-
tien the wcrd dofautting, baillk presidents,
cashiers, bolIers, embezzee, anI tilt tappers,
aocompsniod witb their sisters, cousins, and
ceints. Ahl wear their broadocb antI beaîniesb
sînitc antI choicest ralînent, andI stroît con-
beedt> aronnd bumming, <lb lu caor opeuing

At eue o'cleck these present matIe blîcîr way
towards bte public platferm te taIre part ii
tbe opeulng cerotuenies. Thte chair was cocu-
pied b>' ex-Presîdent Youkne, UI. S., wite ias
suippcrted e;î aIl sides b>' bte orême; de la crèmec
cf flic visiblag baatcieg fî'aburaity. A choir,
compesedl cf the sweetesb-veied titi bappers
antI enibezzlers ebtainable, essieted by a select
number of bte sisters, cousins, antI auints, andI
uonnctad b>' Proessor Notmiwerthy, ]cd bte
iniging, antI distinguishoed bhielvos lu
suveral ebaice seleabiens duricg bte camp.

The abairmen, atur ferînclly epeuiag the
canmp, ailudod lu feeling berme te bte amdon-
lis8a witb wlîich nteet preseut baid lied te leave
their beomes. Yeb their serrew ivas soewbat
nîleviabud; in tact, hoe migitbscfely say, judg-
iag frein the smilla faces hoe saî befere hlm,
blîcir aorrow wss Iltoet -e alleviaed by the
receptien the>' lid rccived fremn tint kind-
hiearted Canadiens. Titeirs was net te look
back, bat rather te look itepeftll>' te bte
future, derîviag consolation fren bte charin-
ing ceouplet:

"Ife tintt steais aid mutis away,
Lires tu îteai atnther da.y."

I.
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May that day soon corne. (Uproarious laugh-
ter and cbicering.)

The choir ha.ving sung with inueh feeling,
1I knoNv a Bank," ex.Casier William Ledger,

socrotary of the camp, addressed the meeting.
Wlîy, hie asked, should nlot ail emile and lie
happy'! Why should we hc sorrowful? We
bave loft that kind of thing bohind. (Langh-
ter.) Some hiad called htm a dishonored Bill.
What of that? Be would be taken up some
day. Let those sorrow wvho cboose, ho woiild
not. Hle had corne tg Canada for a good
time, and notbing short of a sudden journey
back sbould preveut him having IL. The sec-
retary closeil bie reiiiarks with the anunce-
ment that the camp wvould romain open for
two days, and lie hoped ail would enjoy thera-
selves.

Mr. Aigernon Seuttlewell, a sînart and
Urin-looking bank teller, was the next speaker.

He rose, hoe eaid, to represent those of bie
clas, as ail times a mont jovial close of mnen,
but on an occasion like the present, the vory
quintessence of good bumer and devilry. Au
ho haed always been corisidered an excellent
vocaliet over the lino, lie might say the leger
lino, if they did net bar ont an attempt at a
pan, hie would, îvith thoir permission, sing a
little lay appropria.to to the present happy
occasion.

Mr. Scuttloecl then sang from notes in a
telliug malîner a song to the tune of Sally in
Ouîr AlIey, of wbich the followimgwas thc llrst
verso -

0[l al the countrce %ve love best,
TIcre's paoie ilke fair Csnalida;

IViiereail la peae and Joy and rest,
Vtialm G 1Orealdi,

When mfe ouîr lo, %ve clear the iiecic
with houe te w 80rne appalling,

For notlîbug cen our ardor check,
Whin Canîîck finonds arc calliieg."

At the conclusion of hie song, Mr. Scîîttlo.
well was the reoipient of rapturous applause.
Several speakers fellowed, the burden of tijeir
remnarks being the superiority of Canada as a
<hvelling.place over the United States. So
stroîîg became this feeling that wbon eue of
them venturcd. to whistle the Il Star Spanglod
Banner " lie was hooted down and bade take
a back s3eat for his impudence.

The meeting closed with the choir simîglng,
"'What is Home Withont a Dollar ?"

The evening's gatbering was deoted to five.
minute speeches, when a number of the
smaller luminarles of the profession shed much
light upon the dark phases of a bank obiilal's
career.

Tremendous enthusiasm was aronsed wvhen
the chairman rose and said :-"Dcar friends, 1
have just reeeived a telegrama whiech reads :
1Expeet me to-morrow. Circumeataucos bave
arisen wbich give mie this heartfelt oppor-
tunlty of visiting Yeu. THEPHANius Tmuîius&.'

" I need elcarcely toll yen that Thephsnius
Thumbe, Esq., is, or was, the président of the
celebrated ehinville Sliding Bank. His ?rcs-
ence, 1 arn sure, will provo an inspiration.,

The meeting thon adjourned.
Everybody appears remarkably free from

constraint, and gaioty is apparent everywbere.
Second Day.-The prooedings opened wîth

a conference of werkers, ait which. snob ques-
tions as IIHow beet te arrange matters se as
te leave home as quickly as possible with the
largest aînount of Money i'" and othors of a,
k.indred nature wero dliseussed at length, and
many startling plans suggested.

At two cocc a platforma meeting -%as hold
with President Thephaniue Thumbs in the
chair. After the choir had sanl " Parting and
Meeting," the chairman addiresed the audi-
ence. He complimiented, them upon their
excellent camp ground, and regretted that ho
had been unable te attend the day 1previons,
but thee beforo hirn knew full well that in
these affaira no one knew what a day rnay
bring forth. (Hear, hoar.) Howéver, now
that ho badl cornte, ho wus here to stay.

Already ho bail bogun te admire thé Dominion,
the feeling curiously springing np as ho
crossed the mighty Niagara river. He had,
as it were, been drawn at siglit te It.

Mr. Alexander Alimony, a haetiiy retirod
cashier, next spoko for twenty minute. upon
the benefit of a flight into Canada with $20, -
000 beloîîging to soms other pereon ini your
wallet, snd roused hie audience te a ligh
pitch ef excitement with bis fcrvid utterances.

As a relief to the minds of thé audience,
the chairinan ssked aIl te join In a little song,
IlOver the Border Lino," te the tune, Il Ovor
the Garden Wall," well known te mont
p ront. Ho would lino eut the verses. Tbe
foUcwing was tbe chorus:

Over the borudcr lino,
Igi %Wcatlor rougi, or fille,
Ohi you nia>' bot, wc'ib noer forget
The trne our lmende on tbe bank notes met,
A hanppy Urine, but we'd soon te got,
Over the border lin,"

As the laut notes diod away a commotion
wam observed iu the hack part of the audience,
and a shabhilydresmed, heavy-foatured man
made bis way to the platform. Whon he
reached it those woîds fell from bis lips :-
"'Genelmen, wot I wante te know is this,
wot can you do fer me ? l'in no bank presi-
dont or cashier, in a gentleman of fortune.
Latterly I've lived rotired from the world,
and amn short of the needfnl. Who'll heip
me? Wc're ail brothers in miefortune, ouly
l've seen the inside of a jal and yod haven't.
The highly polished ones looked aghast at the
man who dared ta address them thnsly, but
îiot for long. Haîf a dozen atbletic biait
clerki eeized lîim and dcpo8ited hlm outslde
the camp groud, where ho soen lest al
internât in the prcceedings and, ns a matter
of prniple, miade for nclw pestures.

Ti~~ nlooed orincident so uneottled tho
audience that fit *as doemed advisable to close
tiie meeting.

A confidence and consolation meeting was
announced for the evening, but your commis-
siener believing hie mission aecomplisbea.
departed ta attend the Convention of Enthu-
siasts for the Proservation o! Catskins held on
the Catskill Mountains.

THE DIFICULTY SOLVED.

Tomnoddy, sfter profound atndy, bits upon
a, plan wheoby ho van l sno a man Ilbetween
the acte without ruuning the. risk. of being nihit
out, ini accord snce with the new order in force
at the Grand Opera Roes.

A Young liopoful juet in front scho cries
out :

"TIe autuns a'inde do biow,
.&nd ws shahi soon have snow.

Father, hadn't you better get me a pair cf
WM. Wssv & Co. 's lace boots. They have
soins beauties of their own maIre, just fit ovory
boy that gens, and thoy're ail goimig. I

OCTOBER.

Br OUR OWX ESSAYIST.
]Now is the menson of the sere and yelbow

leaf. T2his is a pootical expression mucb ued
by bardiets. It le now that the beaves b9gin
te faîl, and the faîl hegins ta beave. It in now
that the erudito prophet of the Bond Street
church pores over musty, yellow parehinonts
delved front the catacombe or elsewhere, with
the viow cf holding forth te hie congregation
during the long wlnter monthe. As wesee the
f reat docor thon atudying thesee ni
savon from antique tomes, w. have yet an-

other instance of the Ilseer and yollow loaf."
The air of October is, as a rulo, cool and

braclng ; and staid and steady citizéns feel its
roi uvenating influece. Himtory telisus ofthis*p eculiar offect of the atumosphere, for it was
during the îuonth of Octoer, two bundred and
sixty yeare ago, that Sir Walter Baleigli,
nsually se serene and colleated, hest his head
eutlrely, and though hoe w as anything but a
stupid mian, ho seeme te have beeon a bit; of a
block-leead. Nover a very great epicure
during hie life, bis hast moments were in keep.
ing With his simple tentes, fer, havlng ben
served witb a cold chop, ho died. Cool and
colicctcd when living, ho was cold when tho
two portions of hua anatomy were collocted
and etowod away in a vanît, his vaulting ambi-
tion heing thus satisfiod. Sir Walter in known
te have entertaincd a strong affection for the
Irish race, who reciprocated this sentiment,
especially the. Murpbies, of whom ho made a
complote '6inah." Ho seems, however, te
have treated theso latter somewhat hotly at
timos, for ho in relatod te have froquently
ordered them te " go to pot."I These Murphîes
appoar te he an unhealthy race, for even te
thîs day they break out in "bolls." Éîveryone
bais probably heard how Sir Walter becamo a
favorite of good Queen Boss. For foar that
there shîould b. nme of my readers who have
net, I will briefly relate the atory. On the
corner cf King and Yonize Stecte was a large
pool of rmnd. This in iÎt8elf n'as an extra-
ordinary thing, maid being a rarity in Toronto.
Quesn Elizabeth, who was returning ýaiong
King Street from the Civic Parliacuent in the
City Hall, where sh ed liistoned in amaze-
mont te the eloqnenoe cf the gallmnt aldermen,
carne te the rnud-puddle rnentioned. tihe
paused.-and taok a few step8 backward in order
te mare, spaco for a little rua te gain impetus
for a apring. Sir Walter Raleigh, thon but a
humble contributor ta GaRi, immediately
stripped off bis ulster (rogardless of the tact
that the deficiencios of bts wardrobe were
tbereby exposed, and that the populace were
nmade aware that ho had on naught ea but a
collar, an undershirt, and a pair cf long boots),
and tbrowing it aeross the miiry spot, thus
enabled hie sovoroign te pasa ovor clean-shod.
Trhé Young mna vas at once takon inte royal
favor, the Quéen procuring for him the pcst cf
royal assoclate editor cf Gnur, and it is te
thîs fact that hie owed him nntimely fate, for,
publiehing one day a sketch about a plumber
and a goat, thc Qneen was se incensed thereat
that slhe ordored thc unhappy editor te hoe at
onco decapitated. "'Woud that instead et
hein& deprived cf my hoad," exclaimed poor
Raleighi, I couîd lio supplied with another.
1 should thus bo à double 'eadod editor-r'yaL Il
Bis wide-brimrned bat wlth drooping plumes
was talien froim hirn and a littIe whito cap qiven
hlm. te wear at hie oxocution. "lAh b ' hie
exclalmed, Ildo Yeu always tiras atrike off an
editorial heading in amaUt vape VI"1 'W. do,"I
was the reply. IlWeil, thon,"I answered peor
Raleigh, raliying himeelf for a final effort, I
tbink thât by tIns spilling innocent blood you
chocs. a miqhty poor metbod of increasing the
circulation," and laying hie neck on thé block,
hé foul aêleep.

Octaber, boing the tenth month, tako its
name f romt the Latin word ocio, eight.
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ÂLL SORTS AND CONDITIONS 0F MEN'.
i. TITE MlAN W~IIO GIVES ADYICE.

0f course you have met the mat Who gives
ndvice. Tha wvorId la full Of him. He ge
about sokiing whom ho may deceive, ofteai
unintoatienally, but the resuit in the samne for
the persan who roccives the advice and is fool
enough to act upon it. Curioualy, the ma
who gives advice nieyer act8 upou it luimeelf; ad
it is boere where his tro genina comaes la, for
wvould hae but once foiicw lia own prescription
bu would Sean bc past giving another human
being advlce.

lc le ta bis fouad lu great varlety.
There is the IIbad coid " man. Yen meet

him and incidentaily remark yon bave a baid
cold. Iînmediately the I'bad cold " man
seizes you and ini impreshive langueae insista
upon you followlog out the prescription hoc
always uses. This varies fromn rubbing your
îîase wlth gaose fat or swallowing liuge doses
of saine borrid herbai decoction, to swaddling
your head in bot fiannois or Sitting with your
feut in bot mustard and water until the skin
pea]s off. If yon are et ail observant yon wili
sue that niien this man fails a victlm ta a biad
coid bie ge around sntiffing and snéezing, and
grcariing over lus badl condition, utterly
oblivioue cf the valuabie prescription which hie
se assidiioueiy tliruste upon oitbere. Another
fine specimen ia the 1' bave it out, man
adviscr. You have teethache and directly ho
knows iL, ho strongiy advises you in the
coolet possible way: "IHave it out, man; it fe
sean over and n sure cure." You dreadb bain
your jaw broken, but undergo the torture ol
toof h pulling, oniy ta hear, by asidewind,' that
your heroic advjeer bas beau eaying he 'wonld
entrer frorn toothache a&l bis life. ratifer than
hava a teoth pnlied, and it je a dollar te a
biay seed that corne day yen wlll meet him
wvlth a face as long as a fiddle and wreppad in
a yard cf a fiainnel.

What bas beon eaitd of the «"bad cold " ced
"have it out" ad visers can be eaid of hundreds
cf others who are éver reedy te advise suffering
huînanlty upon ail the fils that flesh hie hoir ta.
Anotiier in the IlI knew what 1 ehould do "
man. You have been grosely insultaid by a
neigbbor and coneuit the 111 know," etc., man
atbout it. He inmaediately bristies up with
importance and telle you what he wouid de.
1kè wotild go right into that xneighbor'a hanse
and domend au explanation, and if thet vere
not given lie would proceed et once ta nome.
thing very desperate. The «1I know what 1
ehonuld do " nian la good as a general, useose as
a full private. Were hie in sncb a position as
tbe one upon wlîlcb he advleee se strongly, he
wonld lock hirnself in hie bouse, barricade
every door, and take observations cf his
enemy's inevements frein the garrot window ;
and when hie found the insulter gaine ta livo a
doZen biocke away, lie would emerge witb the
old 11I know what I should do " expression
breaklng eut ail over hlm. Leaving indivld-
ualîzlug, for spacé will net admit of more,
the reader may depead upon it that the man
wbo cd vises you te attend ohurch reguiarly
înay be feund any fine Sunday morning prow.v
ing arond hie garden, or rcadîng the socolar
Shoots te the accompaulment cf a short dlay
pipe ; depen<l apon iL the inu who cdviees yen
te bée moderato in yonr use cf drink and jola
tise Liberal Tempérance Union, goes boe
eccseionally the worse for liquor and bonits
his wife ; and depend upon ,it the man who
advises yen ta bo houest et the poils and neyer
accept a bribe le juet the man te eccept cny.
tbing from a dollar bill ta a tîimber Unmit.

II. TITE PSEUDO-PiSIL&NTiSROPIST.
"Charity coverotb a multitude of sine," we

read, cnd verily the pseudo-philaathropist is
Ibegeatot ianr wo wareh the acli. The

pseude.phulanthropist never givos a subecrip-
tien if it will net indireetiy benetit hi min
worldly matters. He is moat particular that

hie givlag shall be blazoued forth to bis
immediete werld. "lSir," hosays, teone who
han calledlupen him for a donation, '"I will give
you $20 if yen will acknowledqe its rooeipt iu
the calumne of be daiiy prose. ' Acaordlngly
the noxt morning thor appears in the papr
the following : IlThe treasurer of the Society
for the Support of Infirm Swceps bege to
acknowlcd a a donation of $20 frein Jonadab
Grasper, isq., towerds the funds of tlîat
nstitution."1

Bach sweep in town rends the ennouncement
with melting beort and votes Jonadab Graeper
a kind.hearted gentleman, and as Mrý Grasper
runs a store on a front Street, ai the sweeps
ever aftcrwards patronizé hlm.

Others of the p.-p. erdcr give their S400
anad $500 80 that their Dames May eppear at
the beud cf the subscription.liet, and they may
receive their dne proportion cf theuke from the
fund raisera and well.to-do public. Sbouid apoor
one of man cai1 upoa those becd-of.tbeeolunn
iblanthropiets anu bég fr 'uet oe dollar te

ep hie wlfé and family frm àteving, the
needy one woald quîckly be toid te go te the
charitable institntions, thsy made no practicocf
giving tu uuknown. beggare.

The p.-p. in alec pretty liberally sprinkied
thirougbout tbehumbierclsss-a warthysam-

j> le hein g the grocer wbe.in sîshecribingone dol-
ta a church socici,added alter bis signature :
"Th onîy pa lu twn Whare you cen bDY

sîxteen pcuid c f sugar for aile dollar." Be
waea equally determined te have the value
cf hie subiieriptlon as the head-of-tlie-lit or
nowspaper.puff phiiauthrapists.

Dore semne ef thèse gentlemen do se, tlîey
wonld send arouind the bellmcn cvery day in
the week ta prociaini ta ail thair unlîotînded
generaeity and that theirs was tbe anly place
where ane could get sixteen poitnds cf Sugar
for one dollar.

There are many othere of the p.-p. clas,
but we will leave them to revel in the mireocf
their awn narrow.mînded charity, thnnkful
that tliere are very many of tIsé truc phil-
anthropie klnd in aur mnidet.

ONE WAY OPf PUTTING IT.

"Graadpe, dear, wo have caime te wieh yenmay happy returus of yonr birtlidey, and
memma Seoyas if yen giva n ésci e dollar, we
are net te losé it on enr way home."

A SA]) CASE.

The peor vietirn cf chrenic dyspes'a, ap.
pareatly suifera all the -o! lfliving la
continuel torture. Régniate thé liver aud the
howels, aad toue the stornach with Bnrdock
Blocd Bitters and tise dyspeptic's trouble je
seau gene.

jLEAVES FROM THE DIARY 0F A
NERVOUS MAN.

I have caine ont into the country for rest
end change. So far nereet-pienty cf change.
Even my mind bas changed, focr when I came
hers I luliy intended ta remain a fortuiglit;
new I bave decided te returu liîiîé thîs alter-
Doou.

Arriving late last evonîng, I wee slîewn into
a room whicls said as plain as rcom could Say,
«'Ail hiope abandon, ye wlîo enter bore." 1
iinmediateiy andoued ail hope. A breeze
f rani thse open wiîîdow blow out niy lanip.
Darktnees came avcr tia, as thé hyma Baya.
Ncver nîind ; it wvas a snsoky aId thlng, and
1 could go baed in thé dark. I began c sonet
with thse words IINa lîglît, no hcpe," but gat
ac furtber than that. I foîîud the boid, and
once inside began ta study the geogreahical
peciliarîtiee o! the region ; ite hbisl and
vehîcys, the Sharp declivity wlîicb marked thé
deaceut fronm one sida of iL, and the gantie
sdopas wlîich faciliteted appioaah te it on thé
other, the curions geological formation of the
Iower streta,

«"Reck-ribed, aind aîîcieit as tic asi,"
anti the pictureeque ravine whîich formed the
divldsng lino between the end cf tho mattress
anti the footboard. lu thé course cf my inves-
tigations somethiug round anti smooth rollcdl
from the bed te the floar with a soft, smashing
Soundi. Two or thrce more fallowed in its
wake. I, baiag avake elready, was of coure
interéeteid la this aLlier waké. Each cf the
thîngs as they reîscled the fluor utterad the
Sainec soi t expostulation. Thon I discovered
an old heu on the foot of the bied. Now, I arn
net mucb of a fariner, but I knawv that bons
dc'n't lay eggs by tua light cf the uon. Con-
eeéntiy tiîis hon muet ba Sitting. I decidod

te vary thé procees, ansd the next moment that
eitting hien was standing,-outile the window,
and thé moment alter ehe wus waiking-back
te the bed agnin. 1 nspired b y the minlglod
odors cf brokeul eggs and the llngerlng funmes
of tliat srnoky lnrnp, I flîîng lier aut egain.
But ase came back, pausiug for a moment on
the wiadaw sili in tue miil's pae raya, ~m th
a look which plaîiily saîd, "I will nover desert
Mr~. Micawber. " Tison I lest ail patience. I
arn accustoînod to having angele watch over
me, but ne athar feathered being shahl ever
guard my sinnibérs. llow atîlI she set ! Since
thora Nvere na chickens tc hatch wviit the mis-
chief niight %ehe isat be lîntching? Thé
clown Who occupies elartîments in one portion
cf my brain immediataly reinarked : " '0w
banterteinlng this le ! Wliat benergetie
benterprîse, beadurance, aîîd lîenthueiastic
liéndeevor are rnanlfested by thîs 'umbla 'on."
In sheer desporation I began ta kick cnd
croate a emaîl eartliquake uiider rny enemy,
which sho rniatook for chickens, and îîliowed
lier picasure by promenadlng the lied ani
clu.-kiiig. Thîis wns unhearable. 1 seized
that aid idiot and airned lier et thé farthet
star. Thon, notwitlibtanding the stifing et-
mosphare of the rocîn, I chut the wvinow with
a bang. Suie trled ta walk iii threugh c panse
cf glass, but failing iu tiiet, contantcdl hérseif
ivith making that sort cf noisc tlîat bene mae
%vhen tLicy bave laid an egg. Perbape shse lied
laiid Seine, but it wvas long, long ago. lions
since 1 The unusuiel Sound cf cacklîng et 1l
p.rn. areused the beys ovcrlîead, sud tlîair
dialogue was distinatly audible;

H:i, Bill, you aeleep 1"
"Yas, I hoe."
Wot's that hou cackling about?"
"Cackling about Lise bouse. "
"Wall, wotfur le she caakling ?"

"1Juat fur cusaideess.",
Leng silence. Then moe conversation:
"Hi, Jin), yen awake ?",
"Ncw, I1en.
"Whe's asteelin' aur chiakéns V"
"Somo thief, I gucca."'
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" «Wal, aran't voit gain' to stop hlm "
««'Druther stop yen, Ver worec than a

billion liens."
I partly open tise doar into the hast room

(heavens ! wint muet the worst recul be like ?)
ln ordor te breathe. No sooner have I settled
dawn. ta sloop titan a baby somewhera about
the houne bagins ta cry. Probably it ie teeth.
ie. Pity ft couldn't teethe and sleep at the

sale time. 'fle fralit gate clicks. Mis
Araminta's yaîsng mana bas aceompanied lier
horne. Hea occepte lier invitation to coule in.
Evidently she bias fargotten my praximnity, or
thiîsks me asleep. Tbey sit down on the sofa.
Dead silence. At last lie saye

"Wal, 1 muet ha gitten homne."
"Oh, it' early yet."
«"Yas ; early in the inorniin't"

Bath laugb. Tben ensiles solcin sece.
He Iseaves a deep sigîs. -"IlVal, tshis won't
bring the baby a new-I rnean, 1 better ha
gittan home."I

Il "as, 1 gpnse yau lord better."I Evidently
the young lady in gaing ta try the effect of
pertass.

Il Now, yar don't really want me te go, do
yar ?»

"Yas, Ido.,,
"Wal, that's tarrnentedl lieau

Long pause-long enougli ta preach a funeral
sermon in. Then a saye:.

IlWhat inakas yer tbink 1 dan't wvant yar
ta go?"

"1Bacàtuse yar said yer did."
No rasponse. Clock tialce 17,945 turnes.
" «Wal, 1 muet ha gitten borne. It's mont

breakfast time, and thse curn'e suffarin' ta ha
ent."I

"lGuess you're enifarin' ta ba eut. Pity I
badn't eut yer long ago."

" «Var cuttin' me aIl the time wvith that
sharp tangue of yourn. Yer don't cave a
straw for me."

"Y er knowv a lot about it, cloni't yor?"
Ha etaîke ont of the recul. She follotve

w[tb bis bat. wbich lie has, probably for
reasans of bis own. forgîîtten ta take. New
perhape, 1 oaa sleep. No; tho baby begius ta
tatea agaiti. Clocks tick, and strike, ani eacli
gives a cluck five minutes before it strikee.
The dog baye the moone. Saine cats start up
tand hay the muou tue. Tbe moon je the oniy
quiet tlsing ini the coinmunity 1 can't breatha.
I open tha wsndow, und the lien stops inannd
site on my feet. I amn tue weak ta resist.
Baby atili teetbîng; cats fight; obickens wske
ssp. The School of Poi[ ry Eloctition~ and
Oratory a ilens promnptly at i a. mn. Tise efforts
of younger memberg receive lond appiausa
froin naigbboring barayards. Encore follows
encore. For ana, immortal. moment perfect
sailance roigas. I turn over gratefully. The
haen thiîsks sble bias hatcised ont agnin, aend
walks up and down me, clucking as she goas.
1 would like ta kilt that lien. Soins mos-
quitoas caine in througb tha open window and
study my case. Tbey probe it thoraaghly.
Dayliglit camles, accompanied by lawings,
aquealinge, bleatings, quaokings aend bawlingi.
Probably tha animale want ta ha fed. Saine
ans stands st the faut of tise stairs and calle:-

::Bill, got up."I
"Am up as high as 1 csn git."

Sounde of stirrisg porridge, frying park,
rattling dishee, prattling tongueaand litrrying
footaeps come front the kitchen. The baby is
teething. Saine ana calîs again

"Bill, ara yen acomin'?"
"Yae ; after 1 git started."

Breakfast is ready ; the park ie fried. As
thse ltent place je plit into the dieh t are le a
temparary lil, braken by a trernendous bise.
ing, alt soins ana paers bot water inta the
exasperated pan. Soina ana says:

IlBill, wiUl I bave ta Cali yen atgain ?"
IlYa-as."I
It is noiv the mniddle of the forenoo. Oaa

of the young Jadies, who, ie to recite a place

at an antartainment to-morrow night, in busy
Iearning lit aloud. Another bas gatbarad all
baer powers aend je i*rcaking themn on the
amalodion, while others stand &round har and
8ing Salvation Army sangs. Bill je teasimg
the dog, who keepe up a conitinuons3 growling.
A neigbr bas called in and le teiling the
etory of bier woes. The catil ara bungry aend
yawling ta ha fed. The baby in. taetbing.

«Wral, 1 muet bc gitten home."
-A. E. W.

EXPERIENTIA DOCET.

Lady '(ae Gracrdeslicces..-My dean Tom,
wlmat in tba niatter witIs you thie ovaning?

XrEt. lose S'trks.-If thora ie anything in
thie world that ie likcIy ta irritate a fellow
more titan anotber, it in a pair of misfitting
trausers.

Lady J. G.-Why, wbat's wrong with thcmr
Arcn't they coînfortabla?

1117.. '. S.-Cîufortable? Juet you try
thaîn on!

Tise Stata of Maille carrios off thse palmn for
matrimonial infelicit>'. Iu 1880 tisera were
57S divorcas.-Er. Supposa thora are a dli-
varcit>' af rassons for thie, but as it le a Pro-
hbhitian State, aend a man wbo lis a wlfe is
nat allowed ta lick'er, it soae arrange.

PEARS ! PDARtS
Of ai[th Clîoisqy nîuisances

Of alil Che lnidl borne,
Tlîat Caîitalir.s ar citizolîs,

1e Chat st'elrd in s'ha roars
Frontî cerly mors, tiii Itt eut nigtit,

TIse %var' whaop of tie waree-
The man who Crevoa round the streoCe

Amîd tests hIe longs on Ilpublie!1

"Five cenits a quert! Vive cents a qiart'e!"
Tue hordes af lus sôiig,

"Oh, Isare'e your purs, ilve contsac quart!'
fie beltos ail[ day tong,

Heu tiait tiefore couvc dry goads sitore.
Amid st.ay Clioro for as hicer,

A nit roar and vait, le' liaund t oll
Ille gritty fi ait ise Lourt1

Ill is îar oId îîag eau scaretly drag
ils %vea,'! 053'alosg,

Il uods and biii.tcu as if iC thinks
lt' hase cesses eut ton etrulir

But Cher h li tîli le at lits Ilit,
flic clariati volce eCili blare.

And Isoarsecor rcli, lits cry la sCitt.
Il ivacenits a quairt!1 Fine peuers!

YeC aller nit, thiasigh ie ay bawl,
In toiles ta Isiorce our cars,

Ilc'a otiier crel besidca lts pente,
las otiier douut8 and fours;

WVtîn tiredtand tlna lie rmachos honte
porhil ho says hie prayars .

lIs thaîîlctulibms, fnr gauut dîsatress
Jkfay rest thcrc, buli fer peurs.

Thc %vorld le %viude, lete net derida
Thoa coeter ssîth Ille fruit,

lYiîich liko llje valie la îîot so mure
Au daiîstv falks te suit ;

For lie, perlîa1 . tis lttle chape'
Aud %vife witls wlin ha ares

Hlie five-centtt, as dovu lia site,
Froc troin ail buslnoes cares.

TJNPALATAIILE TRUTI.

-i.

Our cartoon auggcating 'a design for the
Rabellion modal seemne ta have struca 'arn
very bard. Listent ta tIha Peterboro' liev'ksv:

"The cenhle organ e! the robets lias for lie prinicipal
.Zton a designt for a modal in houeor ot Mil aid ii

stisparagenient ofth Cas inadijai farces aui, the Canadf ai,
coîîetitmtionial autsoriCice. To kûoep up lis rIiattoa', pro-
telles of intipartiatlty, Geu I lias inotlier cartoel rut're-
gent4ig Nr. lake, husttcd on l'y the youîig Litoarais, btil
thie le only donc !i thse Intercst of Mr. Mowat, (' itiilk
very liberat paymsstor, who le belug atendly bonnied by
his persoasma organe S t tha expaise oftlic Iletoria, leader."

Evidently the Review was se badiy bit that
it eould only relieve ite pent.np feelings hy
gettnoff a couple of lies-ana of tisent origin-

l= tIse otisar secoadband. We bave
invariabiy found that aur cartoons tell mest lu
propartion ta their trnth, and wa cartainly
neyer publiebied a more truthful ana titan tIse
"medal "deeign. The Revi etcknows-ae (lacs
eval>' intelligent individual ia Canada-tiat
thse cartoon in queastion set forth tIse bistorical

fcsas ta the rise of the late Rebelii, and
that in ail it purported ta do. If the 1?cviesu
heliaves that these facts redouind ta tIse bonar
of Riel, se much thea woree for tIse Ministry it
moche ta dafaud. As ta the Volunteere, wban
wa "IdisparagI" tbcinb h1 en<ing tsent ta the

fil alfca, subjectimsg thint ta unlîccessar>'
bardsbip aend sufferissg, and then oms the con-
clusion of their gallant lahore, recompense
tIsen with a beggarly pittance. wliile wa gîi'e
thaueassds ta tbieviss contractors, it ivili ha
tima enough for organe tbat upliold the Otta-
wa Gavarninent ta find fault. It sscd hardly
ho eaid thare wae notbing whatever relcting
upon tbe Voluntears in tlîa cartoon, TIso
Reî'ieu, and its allies aie very tender ain tIsa
subject, bowaver, and no wander, altcr the
manner in which the Pov~ernmanit bas treated
the "lbaye."I

Thse paragrsph conchides with ana of tIse
Jfial'v cast-oif lias, wvhich tbe Ijcviciîa nd other
littie country ahcts are now axpeetel te cew
aver. ORir proposes ta continue ta treat Mr.
Blakce and Mr. Mowat juet as tiseir public cu-
duat doserves; aîîd tbie je liaw it intends aileu
ta deal with ths .lteicew's Ilvery liberai pay-
masters"I at Ottawa, Meantime, if it baliavezi
that tIsera ls an>' ground for the chsarga that
tIse Ontario printing is flot perforined aend paid
for in accordauce witli thse contract awarded
ta thea Iowtest tender, there ossglst ta ha no dif.
ficulty in having tisa matar investigatod 1»'
tise praper committea of the Lagielature. No
stop of tIsa sort wiIl ha tken, of course, TIhe
Beîvin'.ç atomach bas merel>' boom turned for
tba momeont by tIse injection of tIsa unpalatable
trutb in aur cartoon-sonetsing tise Organ's
organ is nat used ta.

8OFTY OVEB. THE LAK<E.
BARCARIOLLE.

Snftty, seftl3' aver thse taka
'Tsa tescl male ctili vitil IClitssiiig watc
Suftty, soitty slinks ths un,
Stiwiig thsa %ortd ttiat thc day je doue
Soiftly, sftty aiid bandii lIisd,
'iwo lovera sepe dniv.î ta ti riptitd straiî.
"Hstv soli; and hrtgii sentis ever yttiîg tbore t'
Ife *nid ta the n tisCat tic Ioycd so dear.

Oh, aoit itideod," elle made reîîty,
"Oh, very sait," aIsc said, vvittî a skIs
"l'ho surs siîîkc soit i !te roey lied,

Btut îlot s0 soit, 1 thiîîk, s yeur bond,
Aiîd tIse young isi groaned ae ho hezrd te csil,-
Aîîd tIsc> botti %vont home te Choir oveîsiîg gruti.

-13.
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A Mtontrcal merchaott put a card mn bis win- CÂTÂPitu-A nov treatmaeot has been dis-
dow, IlSmart Boy Wanted." A youth ob- covered whereby a ranent oure of this
scrving it wcnt in and olaitned the ait. The bitherto incurable ?ies sasltl f

eYo fected in froin one te tiares applications, no
proprictor lookecd hion over and said, IlYumatter whother standing one yoar or foîty
look like a iazy boy." IlBetcher lifo I wao tii yeare. This remedy ie only applied onle la
ycsterdo.y when dad giv me a licken' that made 1twelve daya, and. doe fot inter ere with huai-
mie smuart ail over.» Ho got the sit. nele. Descriptive pamphlet sent freis on

raceipt of strp, bv A. H. Dîxoor & SON,
305Kin-ateetwest, Toronto, Canada.

ILS. 1'ARTINGTON'S RECORD 51501123.
The 1-1n. Mr. Snooks, of the N.B. Legiala-

tivc Council, during a recent visit to Mont-
ruai, speakiing of the new cantilever bridge
over the rialla, eaid . 'The test waa thoroughly
eatisfactory, for when it was covered with cars
filledl with gravel, the roflection waa only four
icites.",

A CcRE FOR IDRUNKIINN£ss. opium, mor-
Phinae, and ltindred habite. Valuable treatise
sent free. The medicine may b. given in a
cup of teu, or coffee, and without the knowledge
of tihe perison takiîîg it, if n doaired. Send 3c.
staonp for full particnlare and testimnoniale.
Address-M. V. LImoN, Agenoy, 47 Welling-
ton Street Eat, Toronto, Canada.

5 OLD MEDALS

]PEERILESS
A~~OT=a XÂOH]VU OZLB

TORONTO.

&Go to Kingtsbnry's, 103 Chnroha-street,

Toronto, for fine Claeses and Groceries.

sTBÂT wiII suit aIl sighteSPECTACLE Snti for au Illustratoti
Catalogue, and bo convîncd. H. SmNDius. Manufae-
turing Optician, 186 St. James Street, Montrcal.

IRUPTlUIRIE
. ASE ANI) SECIMITY.

The IlTuekçr " Truos convoya a naturel
I nwarti anti Upward pressure, givea For.

mtnt Relisf, and le a tunt penfc! lie-
laluer. Nover moven out of place, worii
with greater case, andi hoide whece other
t(all. ePatronizeti by eur beût dootr.

Sf n4le TroisTry it. Illuetrateti pamphlet t ro.
Nfo Address, TOMS & CO. (Druffte>,

Body, Spreng 274 Yonge St., Tronto.

tinît ( 18I STILL AT TRE FRONT AS
.lRJXU/ -J, hoetofoe, anda lwaeon handti eat-
tend î>oreonally te hîs patrons. Ail work la thte hlgheet
tet uahoograph' At at hettoni prices.

KHStdo 1 ing Street W.

Trma la ne dilaputinq tbm tact, salt Mr@. Talkaive te
hor veigihor. PELIY'g ls SIbe place te boy carpete. andi
lu no house ln the Dominion are they as wei made or
put down.

Cooc 4s BlusRa, Manufacturera of ltubitoc andi Matai
Banti Stampe, datera, self-inkers etc., etc., ratiroati anti

itn dlgeap, notar publie anti aoolety meale, etc.,
moadle tore.86 Kincetreet weat. Toronto.

A B IG OFFER%.-W Toii intode thvy,
1,000 Self.Operating Waahillg Machines. If yen vaut
one uend your mne, P. 0. and expril olSco, At once.

THE NATIOI4AL Co., 23 Dey St., N. Y.

LEARS
NOTED GAS FIXTUnE EMPORIUM,

15 ni t7Ricbmonti-otreetWea. ]Proprietor. having huai-
noeethat eils hlm tothe Old0 ountry ID Juîe. kaade-
clded ta offer for Ste noxt two nmonthes inducements tu

boet lt ten met with. Ten Thouaaud Dollars
Wae. Caesh oustomers will Sind tii the golden op-
portunity.

A Goce Ixmsrne.-It pays tel carry a good watch
I nover hall satisfaction tilt 1 bougit; one of WzLcH &
TIIRowz's relable watehça, 171 Yonge-et;oet, eaat vide,
2u otitmr sentit ot Qucen.

SWEET BRLAR,
*UUI L1~¶ .'~ BOUQUET,IIIU1OLOWHITE CASTILII,

Best Toilets in the Market.

BURTON-S
ALL HEALING TAR
GLYCERINE SOAP

Lii MANor BEAST. Makes the
haps.d sois and amoutil.

WAS< FOR OURTONIS.

coVMWiows YrsllsSt ÇanboUio To.th
Wah clSane andi poeeerves the teetit. bardons the

ane nies Ste breati. Prie&, 26c. Prerred, eniy
by0..lCvonô & Co., Ment"ei. Rstaled by &U
Drugglute; witolosale, Evans, Bons &Muson, Toronto.

CLOTH ING. .. OE&CMrctt
Toronto.

PHOTOS-Cabinota, $2.50 per doesn, J. Dîxoîe, 201 teP203 Tongo-street, Toronto.

ý7IOLINS-First.elass, freni $75 te $3. Catalogues of
Instmeonta irte. T. OLAXTON. 197 TYonge-Street,

Toronto.

TE N TS -d Cam F.!u r. nec. AB hindi for
lite . odfratalogueo. Tout

andi Camping 1>epot, 169 Teogeereot, Toronto.

COGK'S AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALE.

INOVEL, SIMPLE, OOIrVENIENTACOURÂ.TE. In-' HART & COMPANYOdicates inasntly Weight and Postage on LUwzu, P"PEE 81 aiud 33 King St. West, Toronto.
and P.saoan The trade uupplisd. O ed(ror~ OLE AOEffl voit OAN#>4

SHEPPARD'S RECEPTION BY HIS JOURNALISTIC BRETHREN.
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